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Quartz inclusions embedded in volcanic materials can be used for dating Quaternary volcanoes by TL or ESR
methods. For thèse techniques thé initial zeroing by beat is assumed. However, this assumption can sometimes
be questioned either because thé température was not high, like in phreatomagmatic deposits, or because of
contamination, like in thin tephra layers. Preliminary observations suggested that thé présence of thé E' center
could be an indicator of poor initial zeroing. This possibility was investigated in thé présent work. Quartz grains
from various geological contexts were studied for comparison. Annealing and régénération of thé E' center was
explored.

INTRODUCTIO N

The dating of volcanic éruptions is of major interest
in geology and prehistory. A number of radiometric
methods (K-Ar, Ar-Ar, fission tracks, thermolumines-
cence, électron spin résonance) hâve been widely
applied in this field. But in some cases, thé absence, thé
difficult y of thé extraction of minerais, or commonly
thé constitution itself of thé volcanic samples forbid thé
application of fission tracks and K-Ar methods. The
applied methods in this study, TL and ESR, are used on
quartz which can be found either in volcanic samples or
in sédiments baked by lava flows. In addition, they offer
thé advantage of being applicable to samples younger
than 50,000 years.

The aim of this work is to know whether thé studied
samples hâve been heated enough at thé time of thé
lava outflow. It is not always obvious because of thé
possible contamination of some samples with non-
heated quartz from thé crystalline basement, which
bas been puHed out during thé volcanic event.

The présence (or absence) of thé E' center observed
by ESR spectroscopy gives some information about thé
température at which thé différent samples hâve been
heated by thé volcanic éruption. In order to check this
possibility, several quartzes, from différent origin, hâve
been analysed by ESR. A study was made to observe
thé E' center behaviour with thermal annealing and
gamma-ray irradiation.

The E' Center
Structural

Among thé numerous defects created by irradiation
in quartz, thé E' center is probably one of thé most
studied by solid-state physicists during récent years.
The E' center is created by an atom vacancy in

thé crystalline lattice. It is identified as an unpaired
électron located between two silicon atoms. The first
observation of this center was made by Weeks (1956)
who thought that E' was related to a structural defect
in SiO4 tetrahedrons. The most commonly accepted
model is that proposed by Feigl et al. (1974). In this
model, thé unpaired électron is located on a sp3 orbital
of one of thé two adjacent silicons to thé vacancy. This
structural model was confirmed by Griscom andFowler
(1980). An exhaustive bibliography concerning thé E'
center structure is given in Weil (1984).

Spectroscopic features
In thé présent work, thé E' center is observed at a

cavity température of 300 K. ESR measurements were
carried out using a Varian E-109 X band spectrometer.
The g-value of thé E' center is equal to 2.00058 an'd
was checked with a DPPH standard for each sample
(Fig. 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Natural E' Signal
First, we observed thé présence (or thé absence) of

thé E' center in samples having différent geological
origins and âges, and coming from various French
régions. Most of thé analysed samples came from
volcanic materials or were in direct contact with
volcanic effluents. But thé présence of thé E' center
was also checked in non-heated samples like dune
or fluviatile sands. Table 1 shows thé existence of
thé E' center in ail thé non-heated samples. When
it is présent, thé E' center is associated with a
broad signal, OHC center, for which thé g-value is
centered at 2.0040. McMorris (1970) concluded that
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RG. 1. ESR spectrum of E' and OHC centers in non-irradiated quartz samples. The g-value of thé E' center is checked with DPPH
standard (g = 2.0036). (a) Quartz sample from sand dune of Lit-et-Mixe, France, without initial heating and showing E' and OHC

centers. (b) Quartz sample from pumice of Massif Central, France (C212), with high initial heating and where thé £' center is absent.

TABLE 1. Quartz samples from différent origins in which thé présence of thé £' center was checked. This experiment was done in
natural and irradiated samples. AU thé heated samples corne from Massif Central and some of them hâve been dated by thé TL and

ESR methods (Yokoyama et al., 1985b; Pilleyre et al., 1992)

Référence

Arago43
BL20
C94
C2I1
C212
C213
C215
C220

Clcrl3
Ladoux

Lit-et-Mixe
Montjuzct

Nantois
Saint-Saturnin
Tazenat
Terra Amata

VNS9103

Yssac
La Gardette

Origin

aèolian sand
sand beneath tephra
baked sédiments
pumice
pumice
baked sédiments
baked sédiments
phreatomagmatic
dcposits
baked sédiments
phreatomagmatic
tephra deposits
dune sand
tephra layer

acolian sand
baked clay
phreatomagmatic
marine sand of

littoral string
tephra layer

detritic sand
hydrothermal

Assumed âge

»400ka
1-2 Ma
*  15 ka
~720ka
*  720 ka
«60ka
~60ka
*  UX) ka

*  60 ka
= 200 ka

7
» 9 ka

> 120 ka
*  9 ka
•ss 50 ka
~ 300-400 ka

200-8IX) ka

>5 Ma
- 500 Ma

Initial heating

null
weak or null
high (>500°C)
high (>500*Q
high (>500°C)
high (>5(»rC)
high (>500°C)
?

high (>5(K)°C)
high (>500"C) but
possibility of contamination
null
high (>500°C) but
possibility of contamination
null
high (>500°C)
high (>500"Q
null

high (>500°C) but
possibility of contamination
null
null

Non-irradiated

E' center OHC center E' center

+ + +
• * • + • ?
- _ -
- - ?
- - __ _ _
_ _ _

+ + +

- _ _
•*• +• ?

•*• + 4-
+ • • * • ?

+ + +
?
?

+ + +

+• + ?

+• +• ?
- - ?

? Mcans that thèse samples hâve not been irradiated.
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thé natural production of this latter signal is due to
collisions and displacements caused by thé recoiling
nuclei of alpha-emitting impurities. Ai l thé quartzes
extracted from thé sédiments baked by lava ftows
and shovving évidence of important heat. lik e thé C94
sample which is a porcellanite, do not présent thé E'
center. Some other samples, C220. Ladoux. Montjuzet
and VNS9103. show thé présence of thé E' signal. Thèse
samples could undergo an initial but insufficient heating
or could hâve been contamirtated with older quartzes
coming from thé crystallinc basement. Thèse samples
arc usually qucstionnable for TL and ESR dating as we
wil l see later.

Annealing Studies
Fn order to obtain accurate information, a study

concerning thé behaviour of thé E' center with regard
to thermal annealing and gamma-ray irradiation was
made on two samples. The first one is of volcanic origin
(C220) and cornes from phreatomagmatic deposits in
Massif Central. It shows an E' signal in thé natural
sample. The second is of non-heated sedimentary origin
(Lit-et-Mixe) and is a dune sand located in thé Atlantic
coast.

The C220 sample was annealed for 16 hr at différent
températures in order to study thé thermal évolution of
thé E' center. The isochronal curve (Fig. 2) shows an

increase of thé signal intensity from 100 to 250°C and
a rapid decrcase after 250°C. This curvc confirms thé
results obtained by Jani et al. (1983) and reccntly by
Toyoda and Ikeya (1991a) for thé samc center. The
latter authors showed. for a volcanic ash, that thé
inereasing intensity of thé E' center can be corrclated
with thé decreasing intensity of thé Al center (I991b).

On thé other hand. thé évolution of thé E' center is
studicd with regard to thé gamma irradiation (Fig. 3).
Curve 1 indicates that thé E' center intensitv decœascs

*

slightly and becomes constant when gamma dose
increases. This phenomenon was already obscrved and
shows that thé E' center is often saturated in thé natural
sample (Yokoyama étal., 1985a). The same sample was
annealed at 370°C for 17 hr (curve 2) and reirradiated.
The E' center intensity grows exponentially with thé
gamma dose, up to a similar height at which thé non-
heated sample became constant (dotted line in Fig. 3).
This incrément was interpreted as a transformation of
a non-paramagnetic precursor center, called Ej,, in thé
E' center détectable by ESR spectroscopy (Chatagnon,
1987). The température of 370°C is not enough to
empty completely this precursor, which allows thé
régénération of thé E' center after thé second gamma
irradiation.

Finally, a study concerning isothermal (Fig. 4) and
isochronal (Fig. 5) annealings of thé E' center was

se
V)
a
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FIG. 2. Isochronal annealing curve of thé E' center  from C220
sample. The sample has fteen heated for  16 hr  for  each annealing

température. This experiment was do ne on thé natural sample.
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FIG. 3. Growth curves for  thé E' center  in C220 sample. Curve 1
corresponds to thé behaviour  in thé non-annealed sample with
regard to thé gamma irradiation . Curve 2 represents thé growth
of thé E' center  in thé sample which was annealed at 370°C for

17 hr  and reirradiated with gamma-ray.
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FIG . 4. Isothermal annealing curves for  thé Lit-et-Mixc nutural samplc.
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Isochronal annealing curves for thé Lit-et-Mixe natural sample.

realized on thé Lit-et-Mixe quartz. The température
ranged between 300 and 600°C. The annealing time
varies from 5 min to 16 hr. The E' center disappears
completety for annealing times higher than 1 hr at
a température higher than 400°C. For a température
higher than 510CC, thé E' center is suppressed with an
annealing time hîgher than 5 min.

Isothermal curves (Fig. 4) do not decrease according
to an exponential law. Other phenomena may be
superimposed to thé annealing process of thé E' center
which make thé estimation of lifetimes difficult .

The samples annealed at différent températures were
reirradiated at thé same gamma dose (4000 Gy) in order
to check thé température up to which thé E' center
is regenerated. The observation indicates that thé E'
center does not reappear beyond 550°C of annealing.

CONCLUSIONS

Thèse studies concerning thé E' center yield thé
following information:

— When thé E' center is absent in thé natural sample
and does not appear in thé same irradiated sample, thé
initial heating was higher than 550°C, and thé quartz is
datable by TL and ESR methods using centers other
than E' and OHC centers.

— When thé E' center is absent in thé natural sample
but appears after irradiation, thé initial heating was
comprised between 400 and 550°C. In this case, thé
ESR and TL dating is also possible using centers other
than E' and OHC.

— When thé E' center is présent in thé natural
sample, two scénarios are possible:

(i) The initial heating was insufficient and zeroing
process is incomplète.

(ii ) The initial heating was sufficient but thé sample
is contaminated with older non-heated quartz from thé
crystalline basement.

Our study concerns either volcanic samples (pumice)
or sédiments baked by lava flows. Regarding thé
hydrothermal quartz of La Gardette (French AIps),
thé E' and OHC centers are not observed in thé
non-heated natural sample (Table 1). The absence is

probably due to thé fact that there is practically no
alpha irradiation in this kind of quartz.

Our study suggests that thé dating of quartz by thé
E' center using gamma-ray irradiation may not be
possible, because thé increase of thé E' signal intensity
and gamma-ray irradiation is due to a régénération.
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